ALUMNI NEWS
August 2021
Dear MMA Alumni,
Massanutten is back in full swing! Registration took place August 7-8, and we started the year
with well over 100 cadets.
Cadets are participating in-person activities, classes, and sports. It is great to have some sense
of “normal” back on campus.
Sports schedules and other events are posted on the Massanutten website. I hope you may be
able to join us for some of the events. We enjoy having our alumni on campus.
Place October 15-17 on your calendar as Homecoming is coming up before you know it. We
have many exciting things planned for this year such as a cadet talent show and football game.
One Homecoming event we are thrilled to host this year is the showing of The Girl Who Wore
Freedom. Director Christian Taylor will be on campus to provide the film’s background and to
answer any questions the audience may have.
Thank you to alumni for support over the last year. It was a challenge, but as always, we did rise
to the occasion and had a wonderful year. I would also like to commend my faculty, staff, and
cadets for being amazingly adaptable, flexible, and support of one another. Everyone came
together and pulled off what many other schools could not.
We are currently enrolling for the 2021-22 school year. If you know of anyone who would benefit
from an education at MMA, please provide them with our contact information at
admissions@militaryschool.com. If anyone you refer ends up enrolling and paying in full, you will
receive a $1,000 referral bonus.

I look forward to seeing you soon!
Sincerely,
Kim Elshafie-Layman

SAVE THE DATE: HOMECOMING 2021
We are thrilled to have alumni back on campus for Homecoming 2021! The dates are October 15-17.
This homecoming will honor the classes we missed last year as well as this years:
1970 for their 50th
1995 for their 25th
2010 for their 10th

1971 for their 50th
1996 for their 25th
2011 for their 10th

We hope we can get as many alumni as possible back on campus to celebrate opening back up to
guests and visitors. Please save the date!
Friday, October 15
12:00-4:00 pm Check-in and Tours-Hayes Activity Center
4:00-5:00 pm Cadet Talent Show- Caskey
6:00-7:30 pm Screening of The Girl Who Wore Freedom- Caskey
8:00- 10:00 pm Reception at the Woodstock Brewhouse

Lodging Discounts
Comfort Inn-10% off best rate
Holiday Inn-15% off standard rate

Additional Lodging Option:
Saturday, October 16
Econo Lodge- 540-205-6768
9:00-9:45 am Check-in and Tours-Hayes Activity Center
10:00-10:30 am Parade- Bowman Stadium
Questions? Please contact the Alumni
11:00-12:30 pm Brunch- Cook and Kitchin
Office: alumni@militaryschool.com
1:00-4:00 pm Football game and cookout- Bowman Stadium
half-time: knockout drill competition and rappel tower)
4:30-5:15 pm Alumni Outreach Forum- Caskey
6:30-10:00 pm Alumni Social- Cook and Kitchen (fireworks show at 9 pm )
Sunday, October 17
9:00-10:00 am Breakfast and coffee bar Hayes Activity Center
10:00-10:30 am Chapel Service-Caskey

Last Roll Call 2021
Massanutten Military Academy is proud
to honor those Alumni who have fallen
before us in our Last Roll Call
ceremony. The official Last Roll Call
Ceremony will be held during the 2021
Homecoming Weekend celebration. If
there is someone you know that should
be added to the Last Roll Call please
send information to:
alumni@militaryschool.com

Ray Whittington Kern ‘41
Henry Wheaton Kunhardt ‘46
Robert L. Post ‘46
William Aaronson ‘50
Thomas Fraser '61
Lloyd Omar Henderson ‘63
Daniel Dickerson Plank ‘64
Doug Lehman '65
Robert Emmett O’Hara III ‘66
Todd Joseph Faucette ‘72
Ralph Delmore Wheeler Jr. ’75
Walter John Farozic ‘87
Hugo "Hugh" Fregnan '94
Bobby King Murugu

Do you follow the MMA Alumni
Office on Facebook?
Connect with us: @MMAAlumniOffice

MMA AND COVID PLAN
After careful consideration of the CDC’s recommendations
and Governor Northam’s guidance, Massanutten decided
to be cautious and do our best to keep cadets, faculty,
staff and guests safe, the decision was made to require
masks while indoors on campus.
We are also still requiring everyone to use hand sanitizer
and to wash hands. Classrooms and common areas are
disinfected daily.
As of this writing, we have had great support from all
stakeholders. We appreciate the positive feedback!

Massanutten's Legacy Society
The gift that keeps giving...
The Legacy Society at Massanutten
Military Academy is an honorary society
recognizing individuals who have included
the Academy in their estate plans through
a life insurance policy, will, trust, lifeincome gift, or other planned gift.

Current and past members of the
Legacy Society
Mrs. Nancy Anderson '37
Mr. Randy Arbaugh '54
Mrs. Jan Bakker '54
Mrs. Betty Page Benchoff
Mr. Niel Brown '58
Mr. Jack Cook '43
Mr. Richard Ellis '47
Mr. Henry Kunhardt '46
Mr. Paul Lauter '59

Mr. Bill Magruder '67
Mr. Charles Ogilvie '36
Mr. Bill '38 & Mrs. Olga Prew
Mr. Steve Rehman '74
Mr. Bryan Segall '90
Mr. Larry Smith '48
Mr. Kent Snider '60
Dr. Manus Spanier '47
Mr. Tom Varden '47
Mr. Daniel Watkins '68

If you have included MMA in your estate plans and your name is not listed above, please let us know.
We value your commitment to us and invite you to join the Legacy Society.
For more information please contact Kristen Dailey at kdailey@militaryschool.com

MASSANUTTEN ALUMNI UPDATES
We have received numerous alumni updates over the last couple of months. Alumni
love to see pictures and hear stories about other alumni. If you have anything you want
to share with us, please do not hesitate. We want to get the news out to the
Massanutten family. Updates may be anything from birth announcements, career
changes or promotion, marriages, travel, etc. Please email the Alumni Office at
alumni@militaryschool.com
Christine Proffitt '12
Christine lives in Charlotte and is working in freelance
marketing and helping her uncle with his business. Christine
will be moving to Chicago soon for a change of scenery! She
graduated from Marshall University in 2016.

Joe Huang '18
Joe is a Psychology major at George
Mason University, and is planning on
graduating the summer of 2022.

Jeremy Polakoff '18
Jeremy joined the United States Navy July 6, 2020. Upon
completion of boot camp, he went to a school in Pensacola,
Florida for initial training to become an Avionics Technician.
Jeremy was able to receive additional technical training at C
School in Lemoore, California. He is now awaiting a 4-year
sea duty tour in Iwakuni, Japan with the F-18 squadron
VFA-195. Jeremy plans on pursuing an education in
Aerospace Engineering during this time while also serving.

MASSANUTTEN ALUMNI UPDATES
Bo Maduakor '13
Bo is currently serving in the United States Army as
an officer, and is slated to be a Military Intelligence
officer with a branch detail of Field Artillery. He
enjoys learning how to lead soldiers and working with
array of people from all over the world. After
graduating from MMA he attended Valley Forge
Military College and received an Associates Degree
in Criminal Justice and a Bachelor’s degrees in Cyber
Security and minor in Digital Forensics from Virginia
Union university. While at VUU, he joined the ROTC
program and commissioned as an officer in the army
upon graduation.

Junzhou Lin '15
Junzhou graduated from George Mason University with a BS in
Actuarial Mathematics, and is currently pursuing an M.S.E in
Financial Mathematics at Johns Hopkins University. He is looking
forward to becoming either a Data Scientist or Quantitative
Analyst.

Kayla Foley '17
Kayla is graduating from West Virginia University with a degree in
Psychology and a minor in Sociology. She interned at Mountaineer
Psychological Services, and was accepted to WVU’s Clinical
Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling Master’s program.

Gavin Gorecki '17
Gavin graduated from Radford University Carilion in Roanoke, Va.
with a Bachelors of Science with a major in Emergency Services
and a focus in Critical Care Medicine. He is a full-time paramedic
working on the ambulance with patients in the Roanoke area.
Other than that I go hiking and camping on my days off duty. His 5
year goal is to be a Flight Paramedic in the Roanoke area.

Welcome Home!
Alumni Tours Are Available
MMA is open for alumni to visit
campus. To schedule a tour, please
contact the alumni office:
alumni@militaryschool.com.
We cannot wait to see you on campus!

Alumni Surveys
In an effort to make our alumni experience the best it can be, we will be
sending out alumni surveys throughout the year. We would love to know what
we need to work on and what we are doing well. Surveys will be sent out after
our big alumni events- Homecoming and Founders Day.
You are always welcome to contact us if you have anything you would like to
discuss or have suggestions for us. We are always happy to hear from you.

Alumni Referral
Program
YOU can earn 10% of the final
boarding tuition with our Alumni
Referral Program!
For more information contact the
Admissions Team:
admissions@militaryschool.com.

Important Dates
Edinburg Parade- September 18
Homecoming Weekend - October 15-17
Veterans Day Parade - November 11
Career Day - February 18
Graduation - May 6

2021-2022 REGISTRATION DAY
August 7-8, 2021, Massanutten had registration for the 2021-22 school
year. Cadets and parents arrived on campus ready to get the year
started.
Registration weekend is always a busy time and there is so much
information to take in all at once. The process went smoothly, and cadets
are now settled into their routine.

